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largest since 1880, when the average
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Inclined to Pay Heed to
Political Factors,

.name oy tne two parties. Naturally
a heavy vote should have been cast.Figures That Show Citizens Do
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FORD for rent. You may drive It. I eh.
near Kimball; no sand; want hardware or
general store; also have good hardware by mile. Dour 3623. Evenings, Tyler 1X36. Anything like approximating Maineat iiamiin, la., lor aale for cash. R. Ha
en, Kamlln, la. percentage of votes to population for

Not Exercise Privilege to Its
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MORE OR LESS IRREGULARA strictly modern bungalow.
HAVE two 1 terms and one Hotorcyclea and Bicyclea.

wnn rata, u , Finished in oak,
built-i- n features and lighting ttg- -

the security of society is the greatest
stake.

Never was there a time in our his-

tory when the ballot was more im-

portant, more valuable for all the aimt
of society. There were never so many
officers to administer so many laws.
The choice of government officers at
the polls, who have to appoint other
officers and agents of the government,
having to deal with problems of trans-
portation and with everything that af-
fects the principle of
our institutions imposes a graver re-

sponsibility than ever and exacts a
duty which demands conscientious
discharge. The recreancy of the rep-
resentative who shirks his duty in
legislative halls is no worse than the
indifference of the
whom nothing can move but compen-
sation in money or personal favor.

How to Make Them Vote.

HARLET-D- VIDSON MOTORCYCLES.-!!- ?uw, full basement, large stttc. Located
at S92S North 25th St. Price, 3,H0; easy

smrm. asiern neorMka. to trade for olty
property.
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NORRIS & NORRIS,

ine rest ot tne country at next Tues-
day's election would bring, the total
vote for president to over 20,000,000.
But such a result is wholly unlikely.
As shown in the table given, the trend
is distinctly downward, most notablyso in a group of states whose absten-
tion from use of the ballot more than
offsets the gain obtained from the
states having woman suffrage. This

M Bran del Bid,. (From a Staff CoiTMpond.nt.)FARM AND RANCH LANDS
400 Pee Building. Phone Doug. 4870.- Washington, Nov. 4. (Special.)

New York, Nov. 4. Speculative Interests
were again Inclined to pay need to political
factor today, the short period of trading
beln garcompanlvd by more or leas
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states havinT a large negro popula-
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animated to increase the vote this
year? What are the evidences in re-
cent years by which one may judge
of the measure of esteem in which
the ballot is held? What has been the
trend of election history? When was

Avp. can Petroleum and Mnnima pn..r

Some there are Who discern compul-
sory voting on the way to remedy
the evil. Governor David B. Hill, over
twenty years ago in a message to the
New York legislature advocating com

uaie, uoio., on
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one of as good half taction as there it iciuuing tne percentages for 1912:
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IN

the highest vote in proportion to pop-
ulation cast when the smallest?

An effort carefully and intelligently
to answer these questions in such
a way as to afford enlightenment,
answering them in the broad light of
statistical facts, is fraught with

interesting considerations.

II. B

11.81
I OOOD lot. i ruble location. Will, take used to 1 points. Total sales were 615.000 shares.

room house, good well and windmill,
ohicken house, corn crib and granary,stable for six horses, cow shed for 8 cpws,coal shed, all fenced and

.inrurt new or mnra than nr.iin.u .1- - I. 3

citizens must" vote one way or an
other "and not be neuter." The pub-
lic acts of colonial Virginia for 1705
includes this clause:
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WANTEDHANSCOM PARK DISTRICT. another rise in thp nrl t t.fi.Himprovements are an new ana in good re-
as, mm iunn ior somwce at IUS Own Every freeholder actually residentWANTKD--- 4. 6 and houses that

California
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the adveme applying to deliveries runningInto the first quarter of tho coming year,and Indications of still higher quotations

in each countv shall arrnear and votethat they suggest and involve prob
lems highly important to the uenera

enn bo sold for I (00 cash, balance $16
per L.onth: givo tompieU desarlntlon first Terms An real eslat. lfi nor .or inorirateu sirei and iron, Industrial oen

room bungalow; largi; living room,
beam culling, built-i- n booJoiuaos,

dining room, built-i- n buffet, plate rail and
. panelod walla, kltchon and pantry on ?lrt,l

letter. welfare no man can doubt who valuespurchase price on day of sale, 40- - per cent rm rwporillic niirn iron at nromlnmW. FARNAM SMITH & Co. . Trade Conditional ka .,....v.in sib ma eeeireei are dellvertd and
1380 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1084, Ksnaa.ucor; three large bedrooms and bath on

his responsibility as a citizen of the
United States.

Not a few thoughtful citixens who

... cirv.gani terms, demand being In n
wise affected by the political situation. Over-

ecuna noor; run basement; large

at such election or forfeit 200 pounds
of tobacco, etc."

Various punitive remedies have
been suggested at different times,
such as finea to be paid before tha
voter can again cast a ballot, with dis-
franchisement to follow cersittent ab--
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uvu tin lm ueciarea, balance to run 3
6 years at 7 per cent Interest.
WILLIAM WEPSALA, Owner.
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tront lot, with shade trees. We will be
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come only from compulsory voting,
and that the surest sign and fact of
national decadence is when there is
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sention from voting. The interesting
suggestion has been made of a person-
al tax which shall be remitted in part
when the voter produces a certificate
in proper form to (how that he baa
voted. Advocates of compulsory vot-
ing advance earnest arguments to im

against little more than half that amount,the middle of f)ni.mh.. tv.FIVE ROOMS NEW ac iin. reiepoone uoug. nzs.
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o., on easy terms,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16TH. AT 1 p m lensonlng of offering nP isi ..1 v ..WIS have buyots for your property.

All modern in every detail; living and
dining room all, oak finish, with bullt-t-
booltcaaes; pantry with elaborate cup- -
boards. Icebox room; full basement with

general national neglect of the ballot.
The reflection has come first of all
from the fact that for more than a

14.0
but those issues were mostly irregular. Total
ales, par value, $2,470,000. United Statesbonds were unchanritil nn k.

ItidALTY CO.,
0 City Nat. Bids. Doug. 084)2.

New M.xlco
N.W York
North Carolina..
North Dakota

These farms are about 14 miles southof Iowa state line, are level and the best
black soil; all In cultivation and all In
winter wheat that go with farms; fair
Improvement. If you want one of the

3..
II.4 or 6 Room house, about $2,000 'ir n,imur uriD, unaufi; eiectric natures and

screens; all furnished. This Is a real bar generation the proportion of voters 17WEAD- S1Q 8 18ln 8l- Wad Bldg. Ohio
Inar .tnni,. mwwiigm on leaa-gain at cneb, balance to population haa steadily declined. OklahomaFOR SALES F. D, Weed, 81(f So. lStTTsiterms to suit. Other ask as much as Orogonthe decrease being not only in rtenera. . dbit, xi lain. JOW.us snow you una week. nm. it?ei . Attn mtu mnu rannsylvanla

Rhode I.landelections, out in state elections.MONEY TO LOAN

khiuuuiiii is mis in tne country atyour own price, don't fail to attend thisale. The legal numbers are south half
"'.Town-- , RnK Atchison

LO., Mo. rent for ofwheat and 44 corn, .delivered. For further

DST RAVER BROS., Am. car A Foundry 2,600 70 69 u Votera Disappoint Students.Furniture, Pianos, lnd, notes ae security. m. Locomotive
South Carolina...
South Dakota... .
TennaaaMFour years ago it was commonly

106 Omaha Nat Bk.
Evenings Web.

Doug.
43 IS. ...,Ui.t.on RB rranK Bobbltt, Langdon,

40 H. H. gds.. total cost, 13.60.
$40 " Indorsed notes, total cost. 12.1ft.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rat.

Am. Smelt. A R.f. .
Am. Sonar Ref
Am. Tol. & Tel....Am 7 T & a

i3,noo S2 90 90
2.2O0 112a; Hill 111
1.100 121 120 120
1.400 13SH 1JS 182
1,400 64 68 68

j- - " W. O. W, estimated the vote would be over
That estimate fell short ofVERT SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Texas
Utah
Verm.nt
Virginia
Washington
Weat Vlratnla

L.UAN SOCIETY.
Organized by Omaha Buslneea Mn$2,100 will buy 6(1x110 ft, with good Anaconda Copper.'!JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.

FRANK RfiRRiTT rnouee, on aoin, just ore Leavenworth; non- -

pel the citizen to do his duty. Public
businesi ii the .voter's business. Com
pulsory voting i In the interest of
public economy. It would greatly re-
duce the expenses of campaigns and
elections. Governor Hill pointed that
out to the New York legislature In
1890. In many of the rural communi-
ties hundreds of voter habitually
have remained away from tha polle
until Induced to go there for money,
which ostensibly they expect to get to
compensate them for time lost from
their occupation!. Many of these tame
people would walk to town on foot to
see a circus or other show who could
be got to the polls, like at not, save
in an automobile, and paid for it, too,
in money.

The step to taking a bribe from thii

the result quite 2,000,000. The total
of 15.036.542. cast that vear. waa 2.- -

1,100 106 106 106438 Rose Bldg.. 16th and Farnam. Tv. .resiaeni ownnr. rasy terms.
tti'nieon
Bald. Locomotive..
Baltimore & Ohio..

1,00040 PER ACHE, 160 acres fourteen mlii
II I
ll.S
16.1
II 3

WisconsinJOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST. xTom uouneu siurrs, adjoins small Ma-
Be
IIFINANCIAL tooa. Rapid Tran. Wyoming 17.1

7on
?oo

1,100
M14B.HOUStil WAMTBD.

500,000 less than the number of native
male whites of a voting age in the
population of the United States, ac

anu khqui; main automobile road l II01 a.
I. PetrnlV.Em South Had a Cinch.rair set of Improvements: ldatt .tnr.iReal Estate, Loana, Mortgages.WB HAVE 3UTERS FOR HOMKa

WORTH THE MONEY IN 4XL PARTS Canadian Pacific.
..... 33
172(4 171grain farm; small payment down, balance One of the curious miscalculationsunit,; iuw rate or interest. J. o.VV TUB (J1TI. LIST YOUR PROPfiit cording to the census of 1910. It was

nearly 12.000.000 less at the aame time
PER CENT to I per cent on beet claaa olty

5110 1714
9.R00 0RU.
1,000 S

too U

eniral Leather. ..
'heaapeake & Ohio
... M. A St p at to the vote of 1912 waa the estimate6 61xi nua u run niieUULTS. reaiaenoes in amounia .,ugu up, alio

farm loane. Reaeonable commlialona. veWNrJlI.B REAL K8TATE LNS. AOCt 4un nu ieor. farms, all iitM within that Wilson, being a native asouthlildriving distance of Omaha. "W. T. SmithTRUBT (JO., U22 Farnam St.
than the male population of the voting
age, including natives, foreign-bor- n

and colored. With the trreat three- -

Chl. aso N. W . .

C, II. I. e P. Ry..Chlno Copper
Colo. Fuel A- Iron

31
nranoeis inirr mqg Trier 1014.t

NEW BUNGALOW
3314
034 erner a Virginian born would bringgaiia ciog., umana.$3,000 MORTGAGE, bearing GU per cent

.; secured by farm 6 miles fromVery easy terms. 1210 S. 35th Ave. Red 1381.

,700
1,300
1.100
1,100

1,S00
too

3H
04(4

iS
ev.

Minnciota, .1
1. cornered contest between Taft, Rooselltitown, valued at $11,000. Talmadge-Loom-

Inv. Co., W. O. W. Btdg.Miscellaneous, 5iaITAKM, 40 MILES FROM

out an exceptionally large southern
vote. In the eleven atatei with large
negro populations, the old "secession
states" of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina. Georcria. Florida

Corn Product. Ref.
Crucible Steel. . . . ;
lJletlllera' Securltlea
Erie
Oeneral Electric.Oreat N'o. pfd
Oreat No. Ore ctf.

velt and wnson; a bitter struggle for
the mastery of the republican party
between Taft and Roosevelt: with

Minneapolis; $ miles from two food
towns; good set of buildings, consist.

1.400 ii
100 18214

3(4
111

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM.

BEE BLDG.
STOP THAT RENT BILL.

condition ii as easy at alighting from
the vehicle that hauls the voter. Tbe
great need is held by the advocates of
compulsory voting to get intelligence
and educative influence to th poll.The ignorant and vicious, they claim,
least need incentive, for it ia at the

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farm.
117

42
107

It
A new cottage on large

lot, 64x125: just being started! mod.

1.200 43 U
HOO ltJBVt 108

2.600 19 18
10,600 68 67

Wilson as a bright particular star in
the political firmament; with the
socialist candidate, Debs, making an
unusually vigorous canvass: with the

manama, i ennessee, Mississippi,
Arkansas. Louisiana and Texai. with

Illlnola Central
Inter. Con. Corp. . ..
Ineplratlon Copper.Inter. Harvester. .

O'KKEFH REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Doug. 2716.

vi i - imuN, iFrge narn, granary,corn crib, machine shed, windmill, eta
160 Acres under cultivation; can practi-
cally all be eultlvated; no wast land
excellent porn land; $0 head of cattle,
consisting of 11 cows, balance one and

6 horses, hogs, chickens

ern In every detail; oak floors; close in
FARM and olty loans, 6 and 6 per cent. a population of 23,073,603, polled for300 117U 116 117

7.700 118 117 117
400 27 27 17

nl. M M. ptd. ctfa
C. C. Southern.. 11. .nomas, naenne xfiag.. Doug. 18411. prohibition candidate, Chafin, in mili rvnsun i,.,u3, wnne new York

state alone, with a nnnul.tlnn nf 0 .no evinpivie set oi macninery every-
thing on the place Including6no MONEY HARRISON & MORTON

gig Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
tant mood and prohibition growing in
area and power throughout the states36

Kennecott Copper..Loul.vllle A NiLBh..
Mex. Petroleum....
Miami Copper

482,126 polled 1,587,983; percentage

ana near west ram am car line.
$2,850, $300 Down.

$26 per Month.
Ready December 15th.

SCHULER & CARY,
104 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 6074.

READ THIS
WHEN YOU 8EH IT.

polls they reach the acme of their
personal importance. What evidence
is there of popular value of suffrage
save in the number of votes cast. It is
numbers, after all, that make the qual-
ity in elections. The most ignorant

i.4oo nijt iio' in1.800 36$ 8B 3f
v. tun m srup, ai bu pr aore

6 UU0 cash, ail the time wanted on baiMONEY to loan on improved farms and
iv. 1. pra, . . .ranches. Wo also buy good farm mort-

gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.
anc. per cent Interest. Schwab Bros..loll fl.. ,.... Dia. . Missouri Pacific

with these men and with a plethora
of measures of profound public inter-
est, not to say, novel attractivenes- s-

av. . iimiuMi nms-- Minneapolis. Minn, Montana Power
600 10
S00 100
200 68

DON'T PAY IN INSTALLMENTS

ior tne eleven southern states, .07;
for New York, 15.7. These eleven
southern states voted In proportion
to the population at the ten presi-
dential elections aa fnllnwe fne tha

9

68

10

illNational LeadPAY IN 2, 3, 4 or 6 YEARS. BEST PLAN. Missouri Lands.6 room, strictly modern bungalow. Built SHOPEN ft CO., KEELINB BLDG. evada Copperew York Contra!..
Y.. N. H. A H

in oooKcasa, colonnade openings and 3,600 108U 106GREAT BARGAINS 16 down, $6 monthly, 0014REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.
THOS. L. MeGARRY. democratic candidates: For Tilden600 61 ' 60

7.800 146 14:i

voter' ballot is worth just as much a
that of the best and wisest. There is
no judging of the measure of esteem
for the ballot except in th proportionit is used by the body of citizen en--

it sccmca quite rcasonauie to expect
that the largest vote ever cast for
president would be polled in Novem-
ber, 1912, But the result waa strik-
ingly different. It was less in pro-
portion to the population than anv

dow seat. Oak finish and oak floors In
3 rooms. Full cement basement and fur-
nace heat. This house Is Just one year

. old. Will sell for $2,200 cash less than

Norfolk A Wefrtern.
Northern Pacific. . .

Pacific Mall

Duys o acre good fruit and poultry land
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$200. Address. Bos $08, ICxcelslor Springs,

KEELINB BLDG. TEL. RED 4144.
143(4
111

2!4
900 112 112
100 26 16

'nW6, .1927; for Hancock, 1880,
.1776; for Cleveland, 1884, .1566; for
Cleveland lRAR Uu. . r l.J

S PER CENT and per cant money. To land faciric Tel. A Tel..
Pennsylvaniaa jTumoun, f8 He Bldg. Douglas 6707. uiieu to use u. . ,2.000 6844 fttu 5,u

10,300 tS IK J 13
0.000 10954 100 10IU

$100 to $10,000 made promptly, F. D, WsadV vote since and including that of 1876.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 .cash and SI

monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land; close to S big markets. Writs io, .uub: tor Bryan, 1896, .1325; for

row can ouiiu a nouse ror.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY:,

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
Invkstments. insukanci hbo u

com on price. 13.60Q, elng I houses.

weaa mat., mn and Farnam Sts,
Ray Con. Copper. . ,

Reading
Hup. Iron ft Steel..
Shattuck Aria. Con.

Outlook Not Encouraging.
Will there be a greater manifests.

MONEY on hand ine comotned votes of Taft and
Roosevelt, which was 7.604.463. waa

"ryan, lyuu, .Iul; ,or farker, 1904,
.0705; for Brvan. 1908. .0775: nr Wil.

or puoiugrapns ana run information,for city and
Binder, city Munger, N, J, Life Bldg.. Kansa 1.000 101 100 101 mil nmi ' 'Southern Pacific. . .

Southern Railway..
farm loans. H. W.
National Bank Bldg.

rooms eacn Dear high school and
Crtlgbtoo college. Also I and 4 room oun, ,u. tion of interest this year than usual,

a larger oarticination in anffrao-- .
1.B00 2014 1V4 33U
1,600 12314 127(J 12l

fiflfl asu tin ...z
73,015 less than that cast for Taft in
1908. It was 14,934 less than that cast
for Roosevelt in 1904. when ha rl..

tiungatow. nvv oown, ana two I rootus. Middl West Votes MostGARVIN BROS. Nebraska Lands.346 Omaha
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

fltudebaker Co
Tonnessee Copper..Texas Company,...
Union Pacific
U. S. Ind. Alcohol..

There are abundant reasons why therebd aown, Miance montniy.
CHAS. B WILLIAMSON CO. Analysis of the nreairlenrial vet. InCAN etl or exchange any lands you have toCITY and farm Joans, 6, 8 6 per cent,

00 J2S J24V4 124
4,300 130 16044 160

74.400 12o3 11S (2o3

feated Parker, hia democratic op-
ponent by a plurality of 2.531.703. Th

MEW bungalow; also and gardening. v.. i. waiian. wcuague Hldg. the last ten elections shows also that
the middle-weater- n states h.va in

anouia oe, out there ire, on the other
hand, cause that are contrary. The

U. S. Steelyour lenua tuia price; inv. wun 100, rent Stee nfdAbstracts of Title.nouses tiim cost ja.DUHj, z.bgt. D. 8107 vote for Wilson, 6,293,019, wai 112,566
less than that cast for Brvan in long

Utah Copper ?:.. ii25 Hit if!FIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.Kerr waoasn prn. "B". .

Western Union
AT AUCTION,
NOV. 11, 2 P. M.

variably been the moat constant
patrons of the ballot box. For ex-

ample, the middle-weste- states of
30

400 102 101 103rated, all modern, etc., $2,760; $200 cash so a. 17th St.. around floor.

trend of the body politic' expedience
is not to that effect It is a campaign,
too, that is unprecedented in various
way. The issues are so numern.ua

Westina-hous- Kmnoaiance moniniy uoitax 1415. Bonaea oy agass. conomf nnd 2ns. Co. 000 06 (6(4 1611
ioiai sales for the day, 626,000 share.REED ABSTRACT CO., olileat abitraot of.

The Taft vote in 1908 was the highestever cast for a republican candidate
for president; that for Bryan, in 1896,
the highest ever cast for a democrat.
In 1912 the vote for the aodaltat ran.

unio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Iowa have invariahlvrice in weora.Ka. zu, uranfleia Tfleat.r.REAL ESTATE Unimproved liOCal Ntoeks and Rnmii

Quotation furnished bv Rurnai
FARM LAND WANTED uiuaiia niuonai Dank but Mlnar-

STOCKS-North.
FINE LOT VERY CHEAP.

Bid Aakad. didate, Debs, was 901,873, an increase
Over 1908 Of 480.951. or 114 n.r r.nrery Co., commonDAIRY FARM WANTED.

as to bewilder the ordinary mind. It
u a year in which example in high
position have avoided controversy for
the sake of maintaining neutrality.Like as not, many a voter will abstain
from a partisan ballot for the aame

,. 87 31
106Cudahy Pack. Co, 7pct pfdEvans St., between 16th and 16th. close I

in proportion to population, voted
above the average percentage for the
United States. The New England
states are slightly below the average.The southern states are now about
half the average. The western states
having woman suffrage have greatly

Party with 70 head of stock wants The vote for the prohibition candidate.weere 1.0, pidIn, all Improvements In, 60x180. Owner I
.104
. 36
.137

tdairy farm. Can take possession March 1, alrmont Cream. Co.. com...needs money and will sacrifice. My sign on I li7 or ibis. Address Box 7668. Bee.

S60 acre, located three and f

miles southeast of Ord, Neb. Will be
old regardless of price to tha .highestbidder In the Ord opera house, regard-less of weather. Terms 16 per cent of

the purchase price cash day of sale, 20
per cent March 1, 1917, when posses-
sion will be given; balance five years.
Interest at 64 per Cent, payable an-
nually. Abstract showing perfect tide
guaranteed to purchaser vlay of settle-
ment. Good eight-roo- house; barn for
twelve head of horses and eight tons
of hay; hog house, well and windmill, or-
chard and other minor Improvements ; 280
acres under plow, to acres of which
in alfalfa, balance ea tura hnv-

rmont Cream. Co.. Dfd
Lnann, snowed a decided tailing off
for that party 10 per cent..103 107

AUTOMOBILES
me jou

P. J. TEBBEN8 CO.,
806 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Phone D. 2182.

Ull 100
16 Proportion to Population.

An examination of the table heln.-

reason. Most probably a large, num.
ber, voter will stay away from the
poll because they fee! they can be
better and more agreeahlv emmM

6 83 " .verage percentage tor the
union. The state that has so far

Who' setting the pace nowT
In the first ten months ef 19Hse.i east front lot on Fonts- -

Orajch Mill. El. Co., pfd
Hydraulic Preg. Brick Co.. pfd.Lincoln T. A T. com. 7 pet
O. A ,C. B. Ry. A B pfdO. & C. B. St. Ry., pfd
O. A C. B. St. Ry., com
Omaha E. L. A P. Co., pfd

ClHlMiSlt must
nolle Blvd.. eu ea

in Clalrmont will sell at THE BEE gained 47.940 Paid Ads. will show by population, vear and
EXCEEDING the COMBINED GAIN efIf taken at one. 62 vote, the decline of the exercise ofsacrifice price

Douglas 1721. the other two Omaha papers for same
period by more than

pouea ine largest vote in proportionto population is Colorado, which
polled 38.8 per cent In 1896. The highrecord for other woman suffragestates th., liawe J.J T

sunrage tne last forty years, include
ZO.OnO PAID ADS.

fetcre Mill Co., 6 pet pfd 08 10014

union Stock Yd.. Co., 0 pet .tock 100 103
g icn presidential elections.farm land lies level to rolling, pasture

rolling. Every foot of entire tract Is goodSouth. Good Results. Good Rates. Good Service.

attending to their own personal af-
fair rather than the businesi of the
public. With that tort of thing more
ind more reducing the popular vote,the time approaches when this maybecome a government of a few of the
people by a few nf the ftMannla na

Pet. of
Year. IIIIIUUCU WORICO in

the voting so far shows 35.6 forTotal Vote, Pop.
870 ,. . vi a,, 12, 170' 19.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D INC. 80
84
18

uiai; mam wun ciay suDsou; all fenced
and An Ideal farm and
small ranch In the rain belt of Ne-
braska. Look It over before sale day.For further Information address Ne-
braska Realty Auction Co., Central City,
Neb.; Colonel Mark Carraher, Auction-
eer; M. A. Larson, Mgr.: Geo. KnechL
Ord, Neb.. Owner.

wneon s i:o., prn 106 100UWichita Union St. Yd. pet .took ...,..BONDS
Argentina govt. 0a, 1820 100 lOOttArmour A Co 4., 1881 o: ai
A. T T. Co. aub. 4.. 1818. ..100 100
Booth-St- . Loul. 0., 1831 89 JOO
Cudahy Pack. Co., let la, 1814.. 06 6841
Iowa Ptd. Cement Co. 6a. 1018.21 a. im

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

ACRES SOUTH.

Improved and unimproved In one to
e tracts, on or near Bellavu car

Una. Best of school facilities.

C. R, COMBS,
Phone Doug. 3916. fi0i Brandel Theater.

1,101,400
16,041.186
11,110,660
13,061,311
18.828,133
11.161.661
11,611,141

SI
91

.. .00,168,871

...66,142,183

...60,138,873

...66.896.711

...70.646.646

...76,994,476

.. .81.916,661

...88,770,787
,..6.188.804

Phone D. 3292. 104T Farnam St 1800
1901

a few of the people. And the rest of
the people will be badly fooled.

On the whole, there is no indication
that pomti to an increaie in the
presidential vote this year. The

figures do tint tnrtire st

30188 14,688,848
16.011,14118116

REBUILT OVERLANDS.
(LATE MODELS.)

AT PUBLIC AUCTION-
:-

laano; jo.o, Utah; Z7.4, Washington;
27, Wyoming; 26.3, California. Wom-
en have voted in Kansas, but not yetfor president. They voted two years
ago for congressmen, and the result
shows that they raised the highest
percentage of 24,6 for that ttate to
over 29.67

What About This Year.
The question recurs, what will be

the total vote cast for president this
year? There would seem to be good
ground for expecting an increase, on
account, at least, of the laro-- ar.

Average, for the ten elections. 17.'
I Apt. in ytertl

Trust Company. D. Improved Loup Vall.r Farm
In Platte County, Neb, m bo mid at

iv. o. rty. let ee, 1.4, 97
Lincoln II., L. A P. let 6a, 1882.. 83
Lo Angelea Ry. Cor. l.t r. 6a, 1940 86
No. State p. Co. l.t r. 6a, 1841.. sou
O. C. U. St. Ry. 6s, 1923 60
Pacific Oa A Kl. 6a, 1942 97
Packard oMtor Car Co. 6a, 1919.. 98
Ruaefan zovl. 6., 1926 lr.terti.il

7

7FORDS, TOURING CARS, $175 UP. yci ciu.
I'llbllC AUOllOQMrscellaneoua.

Lick of animation and a too widely
prevalent apathy and disinclination to
risk judgment on uncertain annear.

When the Darkles Could Vote.Also Bulcks, Atudebaket. Hupds and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, AT 2 P. Mother light car from JlXb.OO up. Lowest Analysis of the votes of the statesprices m America. u.t demonstrated. successive presidential plertinne will811
101

Farm la 6 mile, (outhoaat of denci and
I mile. Hiiuthveit at Monroe, Neb.: very
eaay term. Th:e la a toad, well Impro.ed

k FLNjC piate f;. ublcken raiting, gardenIn? cr :niii and berry bushes; 10
good lo's; one block from car line and
Kioft to Ptluo. $7f.(t; down
and 10c tor wek on euch ivt. B,i 7047,

loan ',l,noo rubles) . 309
Swift A Co 6a, 1944 10'
T.xea P. 4 L. Co. let Is, 1837.. (1List furnished to purchase. sciose quite enough to enlrrtam t h.cone jcr no oa'tgaiion. y or Toronto 4., 10C3 69U

87
80
11

arm.
If lnter.r.,1, write Uowd Auction Co. J. P. curiously statistical. It will show

that nearly all of the southern iat..
K. . CO. let 46 2006 8:14 cession of women voters.

ances seem to indicate that the per-
centage of the vote to the populationof the United States will be smaller
than ever.

"Bon Tons" Lively .

v.u.na, inr lurtner inrnrniatlon.
JAMESJL.. DOWD. Auctioneer. cast their highest percentage of votesREAL ESTATE Suburban w York Money ltlnrk.t.

New York. Nov. 4. Uer..nnfiiA
the percentage of Arizona's vote

without woman suffrage in 1912 was
10.17; in 1914 in the vote for rnver.1 per cont.

) me population lorty years ago. It
as at the election of 1876, which wasBen&cn. oaiu'jTK a !ier town. Jolmaon t:o Not

Rciuced price !or 10 dava; mhhmiw nirrnng isxcnange Sixty-da- bill,.
HTART 7f)Uf UOMUJ IN AhNUON! "''4: commercial alsty-da- y HII. banks! b;fr! he adoption by those states

I.:"'. imMM- "'; cabiM. i of constitutional restrictions upon

AUTO INSURANCE
tro, Theft and LlaMlu.r at invert rmttr.

Kl:.LT. ELLIS A THOKreON.
13.14 Ctiy Ncl. Hk. Iilda Jo'ie. J81.

FOR SALE Kuptnoblle. 12 Ti. p.. HI 4; can t
keep It cv.r miliar; will aell at a hartVn.
Call Krr.y 48.

PUY lilia LOT. ; STEVVART4
J10So. 17

SouttTfiakota" Lands.

tfuncn and Worth
Giving a Looksee

auiuuBc iiunuucaiion, whensurer Bar, (6ci Mexican dollars, etc
Bondo iovorument. stostiv: thereafter the nctrro voter became i.

nor it was 21.5. Colorado's vote for
president in 1892, prior to woman
suffrage, was 21.3; in 1896, with wom-a-

suffrage, it was 38.8, Idaho raised
her average percentage, with woman
suffrage added, from 22.2 to 34.4;
Oregon from 18.8 to 31.9. The votes
of women have added from 12 to 15

IJlui 00; t?.e fiOxlia; located op looKt
Ft., between C'sck hiiu burr.bano, not far
Iron school end 'nr iiitt (ioo ft WrighL

Mi.. Jivmha.
firm. and less a factor in results, and in the.uhtaalern S. It. farm for aale u. d. r. so, reg. 98'K. C. So. ref 6. 90

dO COUUon ... 99U1.. Xr M nn I. a."a M'Bam et food totmm. Thof, H. size 01 tiie vote practically disan Good COmedv. SDicv rlaneinw mnAU. S. SB, ro....100M.. K. A T. l'i. 77H pcared. J he states casting highest
t, ui., eimaw. p. u.

Wucoram Laao. "tchy songs put entertainment into
The New Bon Tons" ahnv ohieh

vines in ouicr years were: 1880,USED CARS AT REAL
FRIGES

no coupon ...10014M. P. con. Ce 102T4
U. S 4b, reg. ...110 Mont. Power 6s.. 98

do coupon ...l;o. Y. ( deb. s.H4im. Smelt. 6e ..11!K. Y. City 4s .110

per cent to the former average vote.
Looking at the elertinn lien... IWi'SR W F.SCON6IN-S- e,f TaTrr'ltaa "iiV oal"1'""'""1 ana Vermont

1884, Oregon; 1882, Kansas,- - Min

Dundee.
DUNDEE.

f! Cuming St. tiri!r:tly modern, new.
r. house, bard wood flniih, extra weli

rvillt end neat to th minute, ready to
:ruty. Price 15,4nu. Esy znu

Tel. & Tel. M. Vrai crop :at. IB lb. union. aettlinwant.di land, far Ml. at low prise, en
the last forty years and facing frank-
ly conditions as they aDDcar. there is

4V4V 112U cv fi..acienfer, rood ooa- -1114 lptets'ato.
d'.llor, IU0 h 6s. 94 o. I'eclflo V.V

.111
!!

nesota, new York, Tennessee and
Virginia; 1892, Massachusetts, New
Jersey and Rhode Island; 1896, Colo

j . eaoe.teoi laou, ror .took
ralalng. aak for boukl.t 86 on Wlacoualn no escaping the conclusion that theAlcn. gon. ,s... 94 do 3s

B. O. 4s 93 Or.. S L. ref. i,r lJ(i VlCK
!6! Abbott I), tr.7ll, .log.trl" llfht and itart,r, $8?(,

$14 rod lonriny. ju.t nyerhaul'rl, I2ft.
i

101Hth. St. ref. Ss.l02UPar. T T r.. interest ot the body politic in the af- -
A St.N.

Tyler 150C rado, Connecticut, Illinois, Indian
vjmi.rai umam urani; .at. Mraw wanted
If lnureted In frutt landa. aak fur book-lo-

on Apple Orcbird. Addreaw Land
Soo Rellwy Mlor.eatioila. Vllna

n. 4U. iaasTisi. .ij.r-enn-
. lairs mat most intimate v ennrern itiowa, Kentucky, Maryland. Montan

opened for the week last night at the
Gayety theater,

Lester Allen, the dynamo of the
company, is versatile as well a clever.
When not playing a guitar or violin,he is doing some ground tumblingor helping the drummer in the or-
chestra pit. As Count Angora he
furnishes much comedy by his exit
from many messes. Jane LeVeay,
S8te. K0W' Glld's P--

1" nd
Mabel McLoud are a feminine quar- -. .teat urhA n f.

C. & O. cv. 4B. 86 do gen. 4B...108
2" Si nJt i" B"ng n 4... 96 itxas and Wisconsin! 10(10 Xfieh:.. as expressed by the ballot, is so lack-

ing in substantial manifestation as to
o. w. en now auto co.,'

Dot5lta 34'. 1213-1- 1 Faraun t.

Sourh SIie.
r..e. Savin fcdoT

Florence.
Ohio, NorthDakota South Dakota and'.hvi. 1124 Hore Live Stock- - Vehicle cv. ts 106 rr. 4s mu

, R. I. 4 P. By. So. Pac. cv. 6g..lft$UTet 4 11 U An rf Am X,7
vvcsi Virginia; iviw, Utah; 1908

cause serious misgivings in many
quarters. This is a fact, notwithFor Sale. itiaware, Missouri, NebraskaC. & 3, rof. 4i. RnSo. Hallway Va'.V.'lol!J. 4. &, iO ar.d

tr.i- -r D.UftCtM WELCH pony, italllon, welrht 400 poundiT 11. j. 1'. im, Bt union 1'o.c, 4. Wyoming; 1VJ2, California, Idaho and standing tne time and thought and la
bor given by lawmakers to the nreseririrty. Vic lit. ;itU9bIUVVfl UAKAU1S, 31. s. S4th Sl

Doue. 4442. Wc buy OLD CARS. Part, for Erie 4 74 do ov.Mis in 4

0. IV yuilllllg.".eilaiiirous, Oen. Rlectrlf fia,107!AU. 8. niibhiWanted. vation of the rights that attach tn thenuji lm. moeniooiie. unovroiet, Apporaon.
lmn Ul. jno. 99V- B. Sterl On lOflti

C. rif. 4 fll4iWfHt. ITnlon lu. t
At:;i::S, hvutit,
10 a'.rcr, i2 itii.rn cr WANTED at once, for spot cash, two rood

' VD":I no 'he yearswere: 1876, Illinois, Indiana, Ne- -
.$ t.60i)

.. 14,200 AUTO CLEARING HOUSE Int. M. M. 4fca. .108fc Dom. of C, 131. biuwork mare that will each weigh 1,100j
Uoug:.in IN N, i'';ti;.v-Ji;;j- .

exercise of suffrage. The demands
for remedies have been generally an-
swered, as may he seen in the Aus

nid.2203 Faraam Lourrla. 1310. pounas or over, nena run particularsflret letter. Address Allen W. Ward, Box1914 Hudeun Coupe
.1316 Velle Six, Touring

1760
060
lot

statement of Clearing Ilcuae Bank.,
NfW York, Nov, 4. The tatpnif-ti- l of th

uraska ann Knotie Island; 1880,
Vir8ini and Delaware;

S,,7 V or,do' I,!aho n1 Wyoming;
1904, Arkansas, California, Louisiana,
Manic, Michit-an- . Nnrth f.,nii.

tralian ballot system, qualifications
to exclude elements that are ignorant191, t'Uimnn, Tourlna

J noy. ruin.

POULTRY AND PET STOCKltfio Alltcbell, Tourloa, aacrlflce. actual condition of clearing houae bunks agn ur VICIOUS, tnrOUgh COrrunt nrart cea

REAL ESTATE Investment!
FOR SALE.

ortcR St. Louia flat, within lou.siocK.a r H.t, mid ilarnuy; oloa m; bar.
Ci:n urlve.

CALKINS 4 CO.,

iriiai. uiTtiiitniea ror mo Wtuik nhoWR tintDAMAOKl) WHEAT. 11.60 a. hundred.new Ford for yourWB will trade you
old one. ney no hi 1124,107.040 rearv in Oregon and Texas; 1908. Alabama!n.,nr. hoi n j,tb legal requirement. Thin Is nn lm reaajJ of

tia,32r,,310 over laat week. The ai.i,.,nn. Massachusetts, Vermont and Wo.h.8. C. Whit. Lefhorn Cockerel., Tom Barron

and campaign publicity measures. In
spite of these g endeavors,
popular appreciation of the signifi-
cance and sacredness of the ballot is

follow: , gton. The vear 1912 em.i,i

,v " ""a an. MissLaTour is a fidgety bundle of healthwho is never still. She and Allen
scored heavily with their "Mississip-
pi ng and Honolulu number. June
LeVeay puts across "I Lost MyHeart in Honolulu." Miss McLoud
gave an athletic dance with her "Bon

,?,ltty-Mis- PtTktr mle a hitwith "In Old Japan," aided andabetted by a peppery chorus of
geisha girls.

The costumes of ' the choru "are
unique and beautiful. The scenicare elaborate. The atage hands
f n?fe,;L,pec;.al txhibi,in of lightning,

they transformed a
Bowery dive into a Japanese gar-de- n

and oeonlerf it u,:,h .I.. ,.

Artual Condition Amount innrio..Uoaalaa 1311 City national Baoa. the year nf the lowest vote in the

INDUSTRIAL OARAOE CO..
0th and Harney. Douilaa 6261,

DON'T throw away old tlree. W. make on.new tlr. from two old onea and aav. you.0 per ent Vulcanlxlna Co., 1610
Davenport St., Omaha, Neb. Douflaa 2614

Lon. etc $3,857,047,000 $l'C.4f6.000Metal Market anything But a theme for felicitation
for the patriotic citizen.

New York, Nov. Metala Th. copper
states as irwo was the highest. The
low record in 1912 was made bv Connwn vault ... 474,7r.,000 2i77t00fi

P"(lfrl bank ... 176,0N7,Of)O ,4! 000
Other deponltorle sa.21 n oon n nun. necticut, Georgia, Maryland, Min- - Class that Always Vote.

Yet evervbodv observant knows tha.
Net demand dfpnnlt 8,850.726.000 tX,(t79MQ

,... . ,. ... ,;ununurn rirmneae and
It I. reported that one of the lararer aifenelc.haa aold all lu produetlona available for
the flret quarter. Quotatlona for the flret
quarter eeoured from' other source, todayranted from 2c to 28c, while dealer, were
aeklna from 27 fee up to 28 Uc for diiv.P,..

i"i ninn uouiibub.. iHH.iii H.rinn .t in nn

CORD rlrea for Forda, 10x1, $3.16: 10x8 14
11.86. Zwiebel broa. D 4871. tillFarnam at

OUR REPAIR WORK WILL SATI8FT TOC
TBLL BINKLBT,2818 Hern.y St. Ooua. 134.

those whose voting is the least He.Circulation 81. 377,000 $ 000
Aggregate renerve.. 708,971., (100
Excpji reserve l?4.107.OOtV ll.82l.ftAof electrolytic during the aecond quarter. Of which $404,452,000 la apnc$w

Hummarv of atate hnnka and m.r

EXTRAORDINARY GOOD

INVESTMENT.
- Will aell or trade brick bu.ln.ee
block altuatcd on corner in buelneaa

of Omaha, close to poetotllc and oc-
cupied by mercantile buainea.Annual rent, $4,200.' for partlculara call or wrlie

J. B. ROBINSON,
4t2 Bee Bldg, I). 8n97i om,h.

REAL BSATg
IVJI COI.FHX.

mo ji.ciin. :u. hjj.

sirable are surest to go to the polls
working for their own interests, or
paid to do so for others, while the
industrious mechanic, the laborious
farmer, the man of studv. the mer.

II in the apace of thirty secondAutoJepairing and Painting.

uuu .u
Oil and Koala.

Savannah. Oa.. Nov. 4 T,.rn.n,in
'

panei n In Greater New York not included In
clearing houae itatement:8TROMBERO SKRVTCIC nvivinv

"""'"'PPi, Montana, Nevada,New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsyl-vant-

South Carolina, South Dakota,1 ennessee, Texas, Virginia and Wis-
consin.

Maine an Illustration.
Maine furnishes among the states

the latest illustration of the esteem of
the ballot. The vote cast there in
1912 showed a percentage of 17.3,
which was less than its own averageof 17.4 and less than the average for

'.Pig Iron Prices Rlslag.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. a r- - ,

Amount. IncrMaFirm, 40 47oi aalea, 248 bbla. : recelol. ,0ft n, etc 8734.202 AM I sr.i tin.83; .hlpmenta, 106; atock. 18.116 ?Per' 8 0,6931 00 176.'nn0Roaln Firm; .alee. 1.801 hhi ...n.i,. .ngal tenders 8.723. r.on n(.n nm

OEORQE W. WILLIAMS, 1600 J.ck.on St.
Carburetor, my apeclalty. Red 4142.

1100 reward for'marn.to V. can't MpaiirT
Loll. rpalrd. Bayidorfar, 110 N. 18th.

NEB. Auto Radiator Rep. ilr ScrvlST "and
price, rllthc 218 S. lltii St D. 7J80.

continued to advance In tha Pittsburgh dts.trlct, 11 . ton having been added In th,.'. di,y " P'cmlum. appearingyeltsrday and today for small tot.
iorn. yuo. Total deposit I84,72l,l0 1,3T'400

Banks' caeh reaerv

chant and the professional man, all
who really form the sinew and sub-
stance of the state shirk the discharge
of his suffrage duty as a sacrifice he
cares not to make and does not have
to make. Yet here are people to whom

31.2,: c. D. 80.37U t ir. IT

O. H, I, 16.36; N, 86.40; WO, 30.60; prompt ihlpment.vaults 13. 054.100WW, J0.80. Trual ci)mpai.li',., (7,811,100 ' Bee Want Ada Produce Result,


